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Hmmm Hmmm Hmmm

Every Woman needs her man 
to hold her and protect her
and tell her that's she beautiful
and how she feels he understands
A man that will not leave her but
Will stand right by her side
So before you go just know that
Every Woman needs her man
Her Man(repeat)
(help me say)

Every Woman needs her man
To fight for her 
Die for her
Someone who will take the time
to place his heart inside of hers
A man that's not afraid to say 
I'm sorry when he's wrong

So before you walk away
Just let me say
That lady needs her man
Her man Her man

(So remember to)
tell her that you love her
(And that you)
Place no one above her
(And remind her)
What we have will last always---
(Oh and tell her)
Meant to be together
(And that I..)
I will lead you never
(And I promise to)

Stay with you forever
Until my dying Day (Oooo---)

Every Woman needs her man 
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who'd be true 
who'd say I do
Even when the skies are gray
He know that God will bring them through
A man that understands that love
It don't come everyday
So before you go 
Just know that every woman needs 
Her Man(Ohhh)

tell her that you love her
(And that you)
Place no one above her
(And remind her)
What we have will last always---
(Oh and tell her)
Meant to be together
(Oh and tell her)
I will lead you never
(And I promise to)
Stay with you forever
Until my dying Day (Oooo---)

So before you go 
just know that every woman needs
So before you walk away
just let me say that lady needs
So before you go 
just know that every woman
needs her man

Hmmm Hmmmm (ooh hmm ooo)
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